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LYNOHBURG, Virginia,
Pastor Russell of Brooklyn 
de, N.Y., preached twice here to-day 
to attentive audiences. We report one 
of the discourses, which was preached 
from the words of the apostle, "'Christ 
brought life and immortality to light 
thru the gospel." The speaker said :

We have a number of times mention
ed the glorious exaltation purposed Of 
God for the New Creation. St. Peter 
tells us that these will attain the 
divine nature; and this attainment 
will be thru, or by means of, the power 
of God working in the heart as the 
result of faith in "the Exceeding great 
and precious promises” (II Peter I, ■!)•

These will not be coerced Into obed
ience—theirs will be voluntary sub
mission to the divine will. The test - 
upon them will be loyalty and faith- | 
fulness to God to the very limit—to 
the extreme of self-denial, and volun
tary' humiliation In the service of 
righteousness, following in the foot
steps of Jesus.

Jesus is the first and the head of 
thle new creation. -None could attain. 
It except by and; thru His aid. He 
is their forerunner In this great "race" 
to which, with Him, they hâve been 
invited of God—1the reward of which, 
to the faithful "overcomers," will be 
"glory, honor and Immortality."

SB
WEST TORONTO*- £HAMILTON HOTELS.HÏDRHIECÏIIIC IS 

COMMENDED BY BRYAN
WEST TORONTO, "May 14.—Bipe

dal.)—The Davenport football team 
defeated the Sunderland® yesterday Af
ternoon in a. game iôh. Ôte .Jane-st, 
grounds, by a score of 6 to 1. Both 
these teams play in the Toronto and 
District League, and the. game was a 
fast one, not nearly so one-sided*»» the 
score would appear; .FY- Durant 
the referee.

The death occurred-yesterday of Ed
ward W. Minnie of 1772 Duffênn-st.,. 
Earlscourt. The deceased was « 

of age. and leave» à widow. Tbe-

üEASILY - QUICKLY ~ HYGIENICALVfHOTEL ROYAL Old Dutch
Cleanser

AVOID CHÈMtCAL CLEANSES 
Full «Ifréptitins and m*ny 

-.- uses o«:L*rge Sifter-Can tCr

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$3.06 as4 tTp per day. America» l*l«n.
i

Trend of Modern Government, Says 
Nebraskan Orator, is Toward 

Public Ownership.

1wasEXPECT COMPROMISE 
ON HOUSE Of LORDS

1 ft
■n

W- • ""
” ' -

As many lines will be transferred 
from “Main” and “Parkdale” to 
“ Adelaide ” and “ Junction ” in June, 
Subscribers arc

years
funeral will take place to-morrow; 
ternoon to Prospect Cemetery-at 8.30 
o’clock. •" ■ .

Pastor Brown of the Annette-st. 
Baptist Church, preached to-night 
especially to workingmen. His sub- p 
ject was “The Church of the work
ingman." Special music yvasr .provid- , 
ed by the Alexander Chorus. *...

A new foundry will soon be erected 
The. John Whit-

ai-
HAMILTON, May 14.—(Special.)— I» 

the course of an interview with Tile 
tv orld in his room at -tie Waldor.
Hotel to-night Wm. Jennings -Bryan 
oi Lincoln. Nebraska, referred to the 
Ontario 11yVro-elect rlo .power scheme, 
which he commended highly. 1}e .«aid 
that the trend of modern government 
■was towards public ownership Of pub
lic u till ties, and that, in the United 
States about slxteen-suveuiythths of, 
tile municipal waterworks were own
ed by -the municipalities, and H at a 
large part of the municipal lighting 
s vs terns were under the same owner
ship. me did not think that (he prtn- 
v.pie ot public ownership had been so 
•widely adopted in his country as in 
England af.d Canada.

Mr. Bryan was the one bu«y nan in 
Hamilton to-day. no less than four 
large audiences having the pleasure or 
hearing his silvery voice. At 11 o'clock 
this morning lie addressed the congre
gation ut James-street Baptist Church may
In defence of the authenticity and In- retorming the house, of lords. Reasons . , x__Knlration of the Bible? At Knot Church rerormmg__________ Vut EARL^CpURT. May 14-rlSpecmU- _______________
„ n n m he spoke on “Faith" and a,t for the compromise are are coge _ The Earlscourt Dodge. S-OrElKS., NO. | i... i l
4 .pm he repeated his “Prince of there is no evidence that the Unionist -Q6. together with a number of breUi- -------------------—---------   '
Peace" oration to a crowded house leaders are prepared to accept a sft- ren from visiting todgw. at ssu tme buslness assessment, 580,670, and
at the Temple Theatre, while Cc-nten- tiement more favorable on the surface afternoon proceeded to Boon âtenue i0o. business assessm , »ary" Mctlrodlst Church heard him at 7 Hhe government than themselves Methodist StiTls inf^' of'^nd

the subject of foreign mis- Mr Balfour may be more conciliatory and instructive address wan givro-oy- .latlon-Is 31W, an merease .

as s. & KJ “Sfes Ssks^ktss-tS;Mr. Bryan, none of them has lost Its downe has encouraged the idea that generally, a generally com- „ptE.Pnarated from the other Yorks and
, effectiveness on that account HJs the opposition will put up with a re- of the tSdge. S.O. j ^ewmTkct attalns the dignity'of a

"Prince of Peace" is the moat popular formed chamber which is not co-or- merited P° • . organization. ' i, ^ thought the popula-
of the ropretolre, but the seven years dlnate in. power xx;Uh_the epnimons. ... jSteïïnfDinmsn»'•?£!?^wIll^Lon reach 6W0.
it has been in use has pot dul.ed It in p0r clever political manoeuvres not H- L. ,hp 0wner of a hen that |1 J?, tln_ 0f the council of the
any way. n>r has Mr. Bryan lost any yet ended, Mr. Asquith, without doubt, within twelve hours. 1 b d f trade during the week was â

» oi his pov.vrful poreuaa!venees and wlI1 take the reform b 11 as substitute >ys tbree egg constitute a new m0St Imr^rtant one and the commlt-
magnetlsm hi dealing tilth the theme. for lhe preamble of his own b 11, but This is thougnt t _________________ im^rtant oms ana à„

Mr. Bryan will Ireve Hamilton to- the actl<l„ 0f the opposition leaders record ^ong this 1# te’kdliôsen are among memos
5K7Ï.“™ÏUÆ.to,'wkifi.i*»£ “iS*,Z m*,» ^8

fore long. -— - tie accepted h» clear away the garbage on the .Zorii&- ,/0fMystery Still Unexplained. While the parliament bill will be 1 g^^uled. During the week, a notice ■-
The disappearance of Hugh Martel read for the third- time In the house of senc ^ that the department

from his home in Dundas last Xt ednss- commons on Monday, it cannot come hereafter call twice, but the men
day still i <- mains unexplained The : up f0r a second .reading .In the house " to put In an appearance except
theory now advanced by hto.wUe foi . I d tdr anothCr week. This will tda?. and the street» bava been tine 1.40 acre

^ewJd.omî be after the lords' bill has been de- d^'s' Ear,8i ’
drug which temporarily deranged his , bated .several night? apd ministers y.t wants the garbage taken aw y 
mind and that while in thta condition .have heeh forced to disclose their real w*ek, and wants it taken regu-
he wancrcti away. Chief of Police | attltud* toward it. larlv at that. ■
Twiss of Dundas to-day received In- . pubuc apathy respecting constitu-
formation that a man- answering the . tj , igsueg becomes denser as the

^orldM!nrtUt?w^yb^n bien coronation Is approaching. The chan- 
seen that day en a Radial car bound i cellor> budget and insurance scheme Newsy Notes
for Niagara Falls. Chjef Mains of the : deeply lnterèst the masses» who un- Around the Village,
frontier police, however, has received | derstan* the tactical movement: and --------- ^>. crease
no word of such a man being in Oublié strategy involved in the stnig- mnKFRTXG May 14.—(Spectal.)-r1 ,farn^. of greatMarie* a?Te Æ jgl * ! ** between the houses Pi^gJo^W cou»«H meet, to- arÆÆ

Mavor L^e= will to-morrow assume1, Kadleals in the confidence or t.ie mtirro>- (3a^ndA>r) at onc o clock, at farm . is proWbly. aîbp^t
the role» of pacificator wherf he will government assert that gev:eral cabinet Brollgham f0r the regular transaction ■ miles rtartH frôm tJÎû.XOrpqr of 
attempt to bring the striking carptn- ; changes. ,m*y, be expected aftçi the b„gines«. îif"2 Ind Y^ure-sireSt,
ter* and structural iron w orkers and coronation. .It Is even.; hinted in tne Tb» musto to be Used at the cen- King .end Yo^SboW • •

striker? U l ,(?b'biM tbat î?i°î| tennial celebration has arrived, aed. - , WEST VC>RK :ClfeÊlt8ÉS. Th» Immortality enjoyed by tbe «m-
rh^mavo^ has the full con.idei.ee of alliai «tire »" =on=enuen=c of -impair,. tieén forwarded to the several «moire ■' —-»■ - , gels, otherwdee spoken-of In the Scrip-
parties'to the labor disputes. It 1s felt ed health, but^tliwe is undue anxi^et> tbruout the township. • . _ west York Uiceri*s'CoiWm.lss!on- tules aa everlasting life, Is.not Inher-
that if ill d la tien can accomplish any-'in that quarter regarding the bill of A1 „ti. Hoover and W. A. Fuller se- _me xv est toy* .>„.„G-kisalrman- ent 'mmortalitv but art eternal main- thlng he Is the man for the job I the lqad et. who is Popularizing gov- b gtx additional subscribers - In * .ér6, Jar^ee Mçîxelll, flapie, chalmi M bv th.” Creator, mib-
SaTurdav"* tor* tlTWmlff Canâdlîn k»ment measures.__________ trip along the lake shore a few days Oeorge „ol(le„by, Mlmkfo. and R. U. obediL^e and

i»e*s«o*o cbvHciL cm well. "fflSTL, ~~ « «. w.«
BSSSk^rt K7V',L,u4« lK ! Tl» .«km or R~»c «m* »nJ » DJJTLTc. WLl E e. i' , M to Toronto. S.tord.r. tocon- Mg* ~ lal ><• **»• .

’9&sr as « ja,™‘St inusM&a* sss.“l-ltssss s; vlbases with no outs, but Kearny the ^s amount Lems on tho °T"en Strickland and daughter nar Canada- vhlch was *r»6ted. that the sentence of death might take

85 SSTCUto : T™ «.« or Agi.,court os, occuttor »U ^ £%:
but fielding by Kolseth saved the d.ay. and vlCw of Its central position ?L speed and never slackened to see This transfei was hot IB ant e troyed. hence their Immortality was,
Ko i se* h ^ s c ore (f *1™ e wîh ni n g * r u n ^ oand the great advantage the sidewalk ^0^ any Injury resulted. The £ to"com^e aij » ^>Waa that °f toum8”^
closV decision, which the visitors AH- will be. not alone to tile Mllagere. number was secured and prosecution . and tbe bus,nss will stiU be (Hebrews 11, 14).
mi ted Charlie Cbnkle. the umpire, but scores of Scarboro farmers doing wll] f0ti0w agreement, auutne vue
ret'ented some upoartlamentary Ian- business in the village, the money wH1 10U0*- conducted by W. B. O. Lean•
cuage by the students’ ..Men "-111 be wc-ll spent. The same offer
the twj came to blows. Inter '« applies to Malvern or any other vll-
b ythc P'^^Fne^eomMtant lags In the municipality, and it Is re-
<ai4ote? Hanrahaii. corner Barton an 1 l grettable that any attempt should have Growth
l a’ icjine-streets. Hamilton. et.Kx-e.nl- been made to tip the-ardor and en-
rn'LnlUofethrcitr£1ErocteLhV/m1 | thé reeve .and'council stood by XEtV,MARKET. May"14 -(SpeclaLV--
v Uern and strlctlv flrst-class A.nerl- | their convictions is to their credit. A ; The towns .assessment shows a sub-
todmL, Plies $150 to $3.00 per dav. thriving cleanly village like Aglm-ourt : étant lal gain for the jear, lncre. sing

w ^ Hanral-an proprietor. Rhone is an asset to the wliole township and j by over $100,000. •Taos. Hanral.an, P 135 ough, to be encouraged. ; Tl,e toUl assessment now is $1,092,655.
'___________________- ; being just double that of eight years

The Beneflte of Ocean Traveling, j «.go. It Is made up briefly as follows:
It is said that a trip abroad will do 1 Land x-alues. $254.SOü; buildings. $703.-

' NEW LABOR PARTY.

sji?wwiirs»?w%s; ! mffps I IKE i SFRPFNT pt*EL tcNITRA. Morocco. May 8.—De- unadulterated ocean air. due to its j UllC.I*.l U LlltL ft ULiirLIii of the executixe o r o i -
laved in T ran«m iMton.) - Major Vidal Falille and other chemical -Ingredients --------- National grades and Labor ouneil
wetr.’-riflv condveted a rcconalesan/e acd pg greater amount of oxygen and ! yesterday, It was decided to organize a.
3 sl.uth and'was attacked by 2b0 !^I0ne_ are attracting universal atten-j catarrh Is an Insidious Disease, pMitlcal labor party In oonnertlon w t.i
Moors Quick flrers were turned on tlon to the great advantages of the I scarcely Noticeable at First, But the council, an/1 to p 1 or 
the tribesmen, who were dispersed with i ocean trip. Besides being nature's! Horribly Selentless If Not Checked. . dates In several constituencies In east- 
n loss of 20 killed or wounded. The i workshop on the most Improved scale. : er^,Lana-a,"-, n-m uFrench had one 8|>eM wounded. ! it.also gives a wider vision and a dlf- : „ ' I T1,e new labor party wll be co -

TIta body of a native sevut was; ferent view of men and things. In rc- : x- disease makes such Inroads into j cn ^ne* sl1^1
found in a mutilated condition. _ The gard to tbe benefits and advantages of I weak constitutions as Catarrh. It I U-h labor party,
column afterwards captured the .Moor, : o'cean traveling tjiere is no doubt, hut ] gpr<iad8 fr0m the place .of beginning to 
who was concerned In tills murder, and : tbe perplexing question heretofore has i ,ungs, bronchial tubes, stomach, 
shot him. i been the expense and how to overcome j. jntestjneS. and before long all the or- i

The camp to-night was twice arous- , it The Anchor Line offers a solution I ng of the lKldy are affected. !
ed by tive shots from the outskirts. 0f the problem In its low rates and un- A gp,end!d remedy, attended with re- ;
A convoy from Me’.iidla on Its wi” surpassed steamship service. Once on markable success In curing Catarrh, 
to Salce was attackedi by a swarm board one of its new commodious twin- hag lateiy come prominently to the 
horeemen. The Spahis charged, sab- gcrew steamships the passenger seems fr<mit its name Is Catarrhozone. and 
ring many of them. The natl’le Kail, j t0 experience a higher and better life. no ease ,a recorded where It failed to 
co-opt rating -v4th the French, had twr j and f0rgets. that trouble ever existed. qa,ck]y relieve and cure, 
of his men killed. The enemy’s dead , ^he 7 i_2 days- voyage is one of plea- The strong points about Catarrho- j
numbered twelve. ! surable-tompanionship and activity, or zone are that it Is both a local and ;

I of absolute rest and Seclusion, accord- constitutional treatment. It not only!
; (ng to the desire cf the individual—a affords quick relief to the local syrry- | 
trip for those xvho wish-to retain Ihelr | ,omSi but also purifies the blood-of all 

much as for thase catarrhal poisons, builds up 
lost their health. Btrengthens the system.

of the ciiisim. Catarrhozone Inhaler supplies an
as the accommodation and 1 abundance of medicated air, which 1s

Unionists Will Demand Settle 
ment Favorable to Themselves 

I as to Government, *

1In West Toronto, 
field Co. of Toronto have purchased 
the site formerly owned by the "Fumy 
Spring Water Co.. ..ait Jane and Bloor- 
sts., and intend building their works
thThc death occurred yesterdaVoC A, H- 
Eikenaar, the Infant son of Thoe. Elk- 
enaar o-f 6 Bradd-ax*e. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 2 o'clock 
to Prospect Cemetery. .

LONDON (via Glace Bay); May 14. 
—(X. Y, Tribune cable..)—"The Spec- 

Unionists to take Warnedtator advises the 
the parliament- bill plus Lansdbwne s 
bill minus the creation -of peers as a 
choice of evils. This counsel is based 

the obvious fact that the prime

m

The apostle write» concerning the 
church, the elect "little flock" of call
ed. tihoeen and faithful one®. He tells 
us that by persex"eranee In well 3o- 
ing we are to attain glory, honor and 
Immortality; and that this reward, to 
the faithful, will come In the first 
resurrection, when mortality shall be 
clothed upon with Immortality; whan 
the new body, glorious and of the dl- 
vlne nature, will be granted to each of 
the faithful, as Instead of the fleshly 
and imperfect -bodies of the present 
trial time (Romans 11, 6, 7; 1 Corin
thians xv, 54).

The Immortality for which the 
apostle declares the chüreh is to seek 
Is of a different kind entirely from 
that which the world may expect. It 
Is a différent kind even from that 
xvhlch the angels possess. It Is the 
immortality Which Is a. feature or 
quality of the divine nature. Thle im
mortality ,the Scripture» assure us, 
was originally possessed by the heav
enly Father alone.

We read, “The Father alone hath 
Immortality, dwelling In the light 

YON G E-STREET FARM SOLD, Which no man can approach, whom
---------  . 1 no man hath seen nor can see." The

-High-priced -Land i$ only -Begotten of the Father, the 
Widening. Logos, when made flesh, revealed the

Father to mankind (John 1,18).
■ The faithfulness df the Logo® a® the 
Man Christ Jesus was rewarded by 
the Father with glory, honor and im
mortality—the divine nature.

And this greet privilege has been 
given to an elect “little flock," the 
bride class, to become associated with 
Jesus in the sufferings of this pre-

2HHEBB: STORING'UP ENERGY BRICK
inherent life (Immortality In ,th'e high- ; —, ____ ML m JB EL m
est sense o-f the world—déaVhlessnessx, 1 here is (DOTS nourisnment
so hath He given unto the Son that i eiiet»înineHe should have Inherent life," and ! ttnd ,uetalnlnS 
that He mtglit give It unto whomso- 
ex-er He wo-uld—thé Bride class, the 
overcomers, “t«ore than conquerors."

upon
minister has receix'ed jpiarantees from 
the king, but does not want the man
ufacture of puppets, and prefers a 
compromise by which tile government 

be relieved of the necessity for

rJlagainst'printing or advertising their 
present Telephone Numbers.

A new issue of the Directory will 
be distributed promptly after the 
transfer.

Ml
earlscourt."-

Have Fine Parade—Street. 
Cleaning Inefflcleht.

S. O. E.

r'

.4

-KENNETH J. DUNSTAN,
Manager.

- :p.m. on 
Fdons.

1
I ià
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I H F EXCLUSIVELY

GREN ADIET1
ICE AND COAL COMPANY

Tels: Main 317 & 712. tiead Office: 337 Confederation Life Bldg.
Park 108 & 1386. Cor. Queen and Victoria

Lowest Rates for Best Quality Throughout the Season. Let us have y 
Storage Capacity, 50,000 tons. 10 lbs. Dally, $1.85

PURE

I . tt ix now. definitely stated^-tila* the 
farm- belonging. to- John 

WJilowdale has be»nI IMcKenzie of 
«old for $60,000, and that it will be 
broken up Into small garden plots. 
Mr. McKenzie's fane Is immediately to 
the eoutii of that formerly owbed 0? 
John Morgan and which was ldkewLe 
sold within' th,e last six months, thO 
at a lower price. The - abnormal m- 

iu -tbe value of Yonge-Street 
of the most out-

HIT UP13order this year. 
Month.

PICKERING.

Picked Up In and Hid Defeat T.. 
—Saturd

power in " ManTORONTO FIRE BUCK C0MPA
Manufacture» of

High Grade Red | 
Pressed Brlcki

Rich Red Colors, and made el 
pure shale. Also Field Tils. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimics.

Phene Park 2858.
• NIGHTS—Park 2597 edl

NO

EPPS’S
COCOA

%Roeedaie C.
Bge played .at 
, fast -wicket. Tl 
-.By victory tor t- 
[ wicket. Messrs. 
). Swan lit aud I 
un-getters tor t 
ïrawford (22) tor 
tor ltoscdaie, to 
uiis, and T. 3w 
kins. Mr. Ci-awn 
B runs for St. Ai 
Next n.atçh (exl 

Toronto, at li 
lay 20, at 2.15 o' 
Score Saturday 

nat, h : Kosedab 
pickets; St. Am 
lut). First team 

-St. And 
Jraxvford (captab 
i. rcos-B, oow.eu 1 
»icol, c Greaves, 
ïewitt, bow.ed B 
tassels, c T. SWai 
llsteen, bowled ' 
jltknell, bowled ' 
tânipbell, run uu) 
Iralpser, bowle<l 
Courtney, not out 
kepiiens, bowled 
| Extras ...........
f Total ...........

b. Leighton, bow 
L.Nali, bowled C 
I. S. Reid (capt
Craxvford .........

i. G. Wookey, bo 
M: Baines, box 

*. Swan, bowled. 
V. F. C. Sellers < 
n .G. Black, c Gr; 
V. Swan, bowjed 

Guild, bowled - 
L V. Greaves, no- 

Extras .. ......

Total tor Din

f St. Davids 1
t 8t, .(heiuonts op« 
bavids in the C. t 

™ ollege grounds, i- 
M ling a close and 
iffun?. p’or the wof the prtijW

than in any other beverage
Epps's Coco» is » perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. ‘'Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

“EPPS’S.*

'

Î

SPRING CLEAN!ShUdren thrive
orders In NOW

Overcoats, Gowns end Ilookü
T H e"“ BE*” ” TO SSI BLB. ! 

Send a trial order.
Stockwell, Henderson ty Co., Ltd

DYERS AND CLEANERS ' v 
78 KING WEST. Phones M. 4761-1.
Express paid Ope way on out-0f-to»1 

orders.

Send y.our

I yOU CANNOT EQUAL I 
| k THE QUALITY |

Suits,
hold Good

WE DO

$eUe CSpoit |ce 
$ell6 ®orl ice 

geDe @qrt Ice

The redemption to be accomplished 
by the Redeemer during His reign as 
Messiah Is to reinstate all the willing 
and obedient in human perfection an-1 
dlvine, fax-or. as these were enjoyed 
by Ad tin before his transgression. All 
■the wilfully wicked, all not desirous 
of returning to fellowship with God 
thru the Redeemer, will be destroyed 
In the second death. The test -will 
be so thovo, so crucial, that God de
clares that there Shall be no more 
coing, no more dying, which Implies 
that there will be no more sin—that 
the lessons connected with human and 
angelic transgression will be eo thoro- 
ly learned that those found worthy of 
eternal life will have their characters 
eternally fixed in respect to rlghteaus- 
ness and sin. as God's' character Is 
fixed and unchangeable.

VfCTORIA SQUARE.

Victoria Square, May 
Ylctoria-square branch 
W. Institute Will hold their annual 
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. Frisb>, 
on Wednesday. May 17. at 2.30.

Program—Paper by Miss L. Bex - 
nolds. Toronto; solo by Miss Ever, 
duet by Misses Hood. Members are 

! all requested to attend this meeting. 
Evervbody welcome. Election of offi- 

Mrs. A. E. Jemmy, sec'y.

NEWMARKET.

12.—The 
of theof Town i*. Eapeeially 

Gratifying.
We Have a Large Stock ef 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONY

For Immediate delivery. Price* rlghti 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT.

i

IIT COSTS NO MORE1 Phoee M. 14 or M. 1047.

MAILS FOR SKEENA RIVER.
A NEAR MYSTERY.ATTACKED BY MOORS cere. OTTAWA, May 13.—The postal* 

department has been advised of * 
opening of navigation on Skeena RMl 
and consequently the restrictions W 
posed on the winter mall sendee if 

withdraxvn and el

The St. Catharines Journal says:
“Some of the hand carta used by the 

board of works on the streets need a 
coat o-f paint badly. The xx-ords 'Clty 
of Toronto' painted across the front 
of them makes people stop and wonder 
when the name of St. Catharines was 
discarded by the city."

This looks mysterious, but enquiry 
of Property Commissioner Harris d’s- 
clossd that a single cart had been 
loaned to St. Catharines at the request
of the city engineer there. Mr. Hair:s - .
thought possibly a supply had been na, Hazelton, Kltselas, Lakeiee, __ 
ordered and the contractors had liter- Bulkley, Stewart's Landing, lel"j 
ally obeyed an order to supply "City and Telegraph Point, 
of Toronto" carts.

In Morocco RojtsFrench Column women
Tribesmen.

this district are 
classes of mall matter can now be M 
cepted for Skeena River points at R 
ordinary- rates of postage.

The following are some 
cipal points in the district: Ali* 

Breckenridge Landing, Glent*»

The Scriptures, as we have already 
Intlmated.uise the word Immortality in 
a more restrlcte d sense than Is common 
In out general usage. They apply the 
word to the Father and to the Son, 
and to the bride, the lamb's wife.
The blessing of everlasting life pro
vided for angels and for men found 
obedient to -the divine xvill is Scrlp- 
turally called, not immortality, but 
everlasting life.

Thus the Scriptures explain the two
fold work of Christ: (1) The work for
the world, in providing for all the RIO JANEIRO, May 13.—The Bra- 

; willing and obedient of mankind, ever- traesure-seeking expedition to
lasting life; (2) the work for the- Trinidad< an island of the Atlantic, 
church, in making po-sible for tne ^st of Brazil, which set forth from 
willing and cbodle-nt. of the bride class. here on April 26, returned to-day, 
glory, honor and immortality, the di- baving failed In its mission, 
xlne nature.

The Scriptural expression is mat 
“Christ brought life and immortality 
to 1 l.giht thru the gospel" II Timothy 
1, Id). Everlasting life was Intimated 
In the remote past, but not epccif.ical- 

I iy stated. The declaration that “the 
I seed of the woman should bruise the 
I serpent's bead" implied a recovery 
I from sin and death, a victory ox*er 
| the adversary ,a release of mankind 
from the death penalty.

But It was not specific. The .promise 
, r f Go dto Abraham, that in his seed 
! all the families of the earth should 
be blessed, contained an Ir.ttn- atlon of 
a divine proxlsion ter the restoration 
of humanity from death and the pre
sent fallen condition, a restitution to 
etr -nal life conditions. But there xvas 
nothing specific in it. The prophets 
also gave Intimations of ccm'ng bless
ings thru a great Messiah, but failed 
ti say that eternal life would be the 
gr a nd result.

to

irs were div.ded 
link let on 110) ; 
Vacey and G. M 
uns each. R. J 
vtekets for 21 ru 

-Si
2. Carter, lbw, b 
1. Hubbard, bow 
Y. Minkleton, b'f 
1. Minkleton, c H 
’. Wheeler, boxv 
\ Minkleton, bo 
*■ Bond, bowled 
Y. Sherrington, 
4. Bedford, not 
$. Fowler, bowlc 
it. Minkleton, bo 

Extras ........

Total ..........
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Will Feed the Animals. JB

Evidently strong measures will h«^ 
to be taken to stop the public ha*m 
of feeding the animals In R*'’® 
Park. Yesterday afternoon Ei 
Greenhalgh. a youth of 19. M'-in* jgj 
67 Queen-street east, was arrested.J* 
P. C. Falrxveather for feeding tobacc»! 
to the monkeys.

s AS USUAL.

bi*. S

? V VSww
xs^Xox^

■NO ANTI-CHINESE POLICY. -St
Hclbert, boxx-l 

V. Wacey, c Be] 
t- J. Wacey, bd 
I. Manton, c Shj 

» A- Lawson, bow 
F G. Manton, bow 
E l- SUuger. run e 
fcJfUPP. bowled Fi 
|rC. Middleton, c 
lg. Shutt, lbw . 
I B. Lawson,
À Extras .
j* Total .

X1ST. PETERSBURG. May !3.-The 
Xmo Vremya In its editorial of to- 
rnorrow will deny the rumors publish
ed here that negotiations have been 
going on between Russia and Japan 
for a common anti-Chinese policy. 
The paper will say, however, that the 
•Ta panes1 and Russian Governments 
are negotiating for two conventions, 
one for the mutual extradition of 
criminals and the other for t'he mutual 
registration cf patents.

ami :health a, 
who" have 
The excellence It is no wonder that! 

ordinary Coffee disagrees 11 
with you when you con- H 
sider what it contains. „

iI A as well *
comforts provided on all steamships of j breathed In at tile mouth, and after . 
the Anchor Line have won for.lt an vassing through exàèry air cell and air j 
enviable reputation among ocean tra- paSage of the breathing organs, Is 
velers. All the ships in the. service are slowly exhaled through the nostrils.1 
equipped with the Marconi wireless This penetrating volatile antiseptic 
telegraph. The Anchor Lige Illustrât- at once kills the germs that cause Ca- 
ed Book of Tours may be bad free upon tarrh, and prevents the disease spread- 
request to the general agents. Render- mg when once established. It is so 

♦1 son Brothers. 17 and 19 Broadway. New ; healing and soothing that the inflamed 
York. ! membranes and sore spots are reste.r-

! ed to normal and healthy condition 
Taking Stringent Precautions. j in a few days.

OTTAWA, May 14.—Militia orders : Catarrhozone cleanses the nose and 
this vear aim at the man who con- throat and keeps them entirely free 
veys "typhoid around with him. though ! of mucous discharge. It prevents drop- 
himself apparently well. They state ping In the throat,, cures headache 
that "no officer non-commissioned offi- and makes breàthing easy- and the- 
eer or man of the militia, permanent breath pure and sxveeL^ -j ;
or active, xx-ho has suffered from iy- Ypu are sure to be benefited quickly 
phoid fever, within twelve months'" and positively cured by Catarrhozone. 
will tic allowed to proceed to Beta- The complete outfit costs onlv $1.00. 
wàtva vamp unless It has hern satis- Medium size, 50c.; trial -sire.-- 25c. Sold- 
faetortly prox cd that be la not a bv all druggists and dealers or The 
“canier." r Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Out,

i

DOt

and It requires the most delicate 
care and attention, 
most sensitive at' all the human 
organs, and Is the in os; easily 
injured and destroyed. You can 
protect the eye from many dan
gers by wearing good glasses, 
and our business is to supply 
these With-the correct lenses to 
suit Individual sights. Our work 
has made us famous in this re- 
spect. xve keep artificial eyes.

t
It Is the

F Young Drop
| An excuing ga 
ion Wednesday 
I School, Qrlmsbj 
£School, resulting 
Lake Lodge, tin 

| wickets to 28. 
i was the batting 
[home team, he 
I In the history 
■ previous record 
■Marshall of Hat
lEmprlngham, bi 
■Bailey, bowled 
ICiemes, bowled 
IMarcon, bowled 
lltfope, c Scott,.

Daltons French Drip CoffeeHatch Wins Marathon.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 13.—Sidney Hatch | 

of Chicago, unattached, won the seventh \ 
annual Marathon race of the Missouri ] 
Athletic Club this afternoon by covering 
% miles and 3&Ô yards in 3.04.56.

Joe Porshaw of the M.A.C. finished sec
ond, five minutes behind Hatch, and Joe 
Erxleben of the M. A.C.: came lu third,five 
minutes after. Forshaw.

Thirty-six. local and visiting long-dis
tance runners e-tart#d from Freebur^. Ill. 
The course took the runners thru Belle
ville. East St. Louis, ami across the Eads 
bridge to the clubhouse, a"block from the 
western terminus ot the bridge.

Pill’vaut of Chicago. winner of 
i-.^fckr's.race, did riot ruù to-day»

S
..Mis different — No Chicory — No 

Shell or Chaff — Nothing but 
, Pure Coffee — Mild and Strong 

Blends, 10c., 20c., 40c. tins.F. E. LUKE, Optician Tag Day |n Ottawa.
OTTAWA, May 14.—Saturday was 

"Tag DaV for th Ottawa hospitals 
! and realized’ $8,664. some $3.000 less 
than last year.

leaner of Marriage I.icenaee
1E9 Ÿonge St., - Toronto

»

â

Peace Sunday
May 21. ha.s. been designated 

as "Peace Smiday” in Toronto, 
and a public meeting will be 
held In Association Hall at 3 
p,ni., wlhfch1 a discussion will 
take place on "Canada's inter
est In the proposed Anglo- 
Amerlcan_ treaty.” President 
Falconer- of- Toronto TJnix-erslty 
xxdll preside, and addresses will 
be gix-eh' from various view
points by clergy of the d 1 (t-çr- 
ent.'ddRemlhàttons, a® well as 

from the Wo-• representatives
mail’s National Council and 

i Trades ™ and - Labor Council. 
■Among -'the speakers will be: 
President Faiconer. Rev. Dr. 
Htnckà. Rev. R. J. Ilucheon 
and Rabbi Jacobs. The public 
are invited.
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